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■ - Borrow to Buy Cattle

y,-‘ ,-a, , ' v..'. •
"Mixed Fanning" is the big money

maker today. Of course, grain and fruit 
V and vegetables pay well—but beef and 
m bacon; butter and cheese, are piling up the 
111 profits for the farmer, 
v Milk more cows—fatten more cattle- 

raise more hogs. If you need money to do 
it, come to The Merchants Bank. We 
glad to assist all up-to-date farmers.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF .CANADA Established 1864.

Sub-Agency at Rockport open Wednesdays.

... amm.
Mrs. A. Whitmore has returned 

from the hospital.
Mrs. D. J. Hollingsworth and chil

dren were week-end visitors in Ath
ens, guests of Mrs. P. y. Hollings
worth.
< Raymond Hamblin and Lionel Kelly 
left last week for the West.

Miss Elva Whitmore is visiting at 
lier brother’s in Athens.

Miss Helen Church, of Alexandria 
Bay, spent a few days with her 
grandmother, Mrs. M. Hollingsworth.

Miss Vera Topping was a visitor 
at Vance Foley’s last week.

Miss Ruby Whitmore was 
ful in passing her Lower School ex
aminations.

School reopens September 2nd.
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The local school board was Sony 
to receive the resignation of Miss 
Lillie, who, owing to ill-health, will 
be unable to teach.

Mrs. Clarence Howard and Miss 
Geraldine, of Kingston, are visiting 
at Mr. Eugene Howard’s.

Miss Helen Frye, Soperton, visited 
her cousin here last week.

Master Mills Howard is spending 
a few days with friends at Soperton.

Mrs. D. Heffernan and daughters, 
Maria and Helen, have returned from 
a pleasant visit with Gananoque 
friends.

Mrs. C. B. Howard visited her 
niece, Miss Beryl Davis, General Hos
pital, Brockville, on Thursday.

Misses Helen and Dorothy Morris 
recently visited relatives at Soperton 
and Delta.

Messrs. Donald Morris and P. Hef
fernan spent the week-end with 
friends at Brockville and Lyn.
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SPICES for
PICKLING
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} Drug Store Spices—Real Spices—Nothing 

Else—No Adulteration or FillingE’y
» are:13!

JUST SPICESF
Spices that make Pickles and Preserves 
as did those grandmother used to make. 
Come ip and talk it over. Its worth your 
while, surely. We have Fruit Jar Rings 
and Paraffin.

success-

Hard Island

Two Quaker friends are guests of 
Mr. Ephraim Robinson’s this week. 
Special service was held in the school 
house last Sunday morning.

Mrs. M. Wing has been visiting at 
Mrs. M. Livingston’s recently.

Mr. Beryl Foley is very busily en
gaged near Brockville.

The section enjoyed their annual 
picnic at Charleston a few days ago.

Mrs. Bryon Yates and daughter, 
Audrey Marie, Fairview, Montana, 
are visiting friends here.

Representatives from here attend
ed a picnic at Frank ville last Satur
day.

CharlestonJ. P. Lamb & Son G. Lee, Athens, and brother, W. 
Lee, Almonte, enjoyed a few days at 
the lake recently.

The rain which fell on Saturday 
night and Sunday was very welcome 
here.

R. J. Ferguson has purchased a 
Ford car.

Dr. Nash, of Kingston, and a party 
of relatives spent a day or so at the 
lake recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ross, Toronto, 
have" been visiting the latter’s par
ents, Mr. anu Mrs. Wm. Halliday, for 
the past we<k.

W. Green. ïam was painting last 
week on R. Foster’s house on the 
farm. J. Dixie was also there doing 
some mason work.

Mrs. Jas. Ross and daughter, Mrs. 
McKeen, Amprior, were week-end 
visitors at W. Halliday’

The W. A. of Trinity church had a 
quilting bee at Mrs. J. Webster’s on 
Thursday afternoon.

The members of Trinity church, Oak 
Leaf, are holding a social on Tues
day evening, August 26th.

Druggists and Opticians
Athens Ontario

Mrs. Alice Wilson is visiting on the 
island this week.IT PAYS-- , -

1To feed your stock Ground Feeds 1

Schumacher Stock Feed
A balanced grain ration good for all 
stock.

Banner Feed
For Horses and Cattle.

Tillsons Barley Feed
Nothing better for Hogs

With Wheat advancing in price flour is 
good buying. We carry the best grades 

'• Quarker Flour and Purity Flour.

Philipsville

A most welcome rain came on Sun
day to gladden the hearts of every
one, after a continued dry spell of 
over three weeks.

Several members of the Woman’s 
Institute here attended the picnic 
given by the Elgin branch W. I. in 
the grove at Elgin. All rejort a very 
enjoyable time.

Ben. Shire and Allen Haskin 
template a trip to the Northwest in 
the near future.

Miss Charlie Davison attended the 
Mills-Davison wedding at Delta on 
Tuesday last.

Mrs. M. Seed, Toronto, has return
ed home after several weeks visit to 
her parents here.
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Guideboard Corner’s

Mr. and Mrs. John Wiltse, Plum 
Hollow, Mrs. M. Brainard and Miss 
Mary Brainard, of Ox Bow, New 
York, were recent visitors at “The 
Lilacs.”

rillSElSment in Kingston ca|* on Mr- George P. Wright on Sat-
A-SiS'* ST SB-Wterï, KT
nam, was joined by her brother, J. i Miss Dorothy Coleman returned to 
Haskin, Montreal, on Friday last \ her home, Brockville, Tuesday 

Mrs. Will Halladay has returned i in£' accompanied by Miss M. Wight, 
from Michigan much improved in 7- ,wl1! "?ake a short Vlsit «"long
health, after undergoing a very seri- friends m town, 
ous throat operation. Those of us who spent Thursday

D. W. Downey, wife and family of at “Lo«etta Lodge,” Charleston, pro- 
Brockville, and Richard Downey and Tune™,11 m respects a perfect 
wife, of Nebraska, visited their sis- r£y' .. ^a"'ed ,hom.e very kindly 
ter, Mrs. John Dorway, and other re- tho?fJ1ht® °f the hospitality of 
latives here on Wednesday last This £?mal h,°,st.s, and charming hostesses, 
is Mr. Richard Downey’s first visit in llke, to wr,te of everything
several years. ln detail for the entertainment of the

A nnmKor ,__  . , , absent ones, but we hear that the
faZ?ocial.n FrMay 6VeninK °t0 th“ hindTttantuns/"^ S° * aWer

A number of members of the W.M.
S. of the Methodist church drove to 
Lake Eloida to attend the annual pic
nic given by the Athens M. W. Soci
ety on Thursday last.

Miss Blackman, Seeley’s Bay, visit
ed her cousin. Miss Mabel Webster, 
last week.

Joseph Thompson
Athens Ontario
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Outlet
Miss Mae Jamieson, Kingston, spent 

the week-end at Weldon Bradley’s.
Mrs. T. Griffin, Warburton, ,jvas a 

recent visitor of her daughter, Mrs. 
Norman Hall.

The many friends of Mrs. Janies 
Fodey are glad that she is improving 
after her recent illness.

Miss Myrtle Reed spent the week
end with her cousin, Miss Blanche 
Slack, Sand Bay.

Miss Georgina Bryan, Long Point, 
who has been visiting her cousin, Miss 
Eva Bradley, returned to her home on 
Sunday.

Miss A.qrgie Marshall is ^visiting 
Mrs. Jas. Fodey.

George Bryan and Gerald Bradley 
were among the number to go West 
on Tuesday.

Harold Running is visiting at Tim
othy Griffin’s, Warburton.

The ice cream social at Sand Bay 
on Tuesday night was well attended, 
the chief feature of the evening be
ing the selling by auction of an auto
graph quilt.

BOAR FOR SERVICE.
Pure Bred Yorkshire Boar for Ser

vice. Fee $1.00; at Robert Ailing- 
ham’s, R.R. No. 3, Athens If YOUR CAR is running 

smoothly leave it alonePUBLIC NOTICE.

I will not lend any more Jack 
Sqrews. -If hired, the rate is $1.00 per 
day while absent. Kindly return what 
you have immediately and settle for 
same. BUT--

F. BLANCHSfi.

when the “ machine ” goes 
wrong, there’s a right way 
to fix it—That’s what 
Garage is for.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS.

Good board and pleasant? rooms. 
Apply to Mrs. Gladys Hockey, corner 
Main and Reid streets, Athens.

Isn ’tit Time? oura Harlem
Mr. Richard Halladay and Mrs. Hal

laday, of Portland were the guests at 
Lone Line Home on Friday.

Miss Minerva Eyre is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Everett Rowsom, of Ath-

You A ttendcd to Your Eyes

In the past they may have served yon well—but 
do they not rcquire-a little care now ?

IVc offer you our Optical Service for the correc
tion of all defects that may be remedied with 
glasses.

Let us show yon how 'well we can serve you.

Ike fill oculists prescriptions, measure and 
replace broken lenses, and make any optical 
repairs you may require.

Ask our regular customers 
how they like our work.Harlem and Chantry are to hold a 

union picnic at Sheldon’s Point on the 
Big Rideau Lake.

The people here turned out en 
masse to attend the merry (Murray) 
social at Chantry. Over‘$200 aga’in 
was the result. We are sorry the ‘Re
porter’ did not come—the people want 
to see him.

Mrs. Thomas Chant has been a 
great sufferer from illness, but we 
are glad to be able to report her 
vaiescing.

Potatoes and late grain crops 
suffering from the drouth.

Leeds Liberals lost their leader, but 
get a King in his stead.

Mr. T. Chant scores over our last 
pork report by selling ten spring pigs 
for $417. Next!
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THE

Earl Construction 
Company

Genuine Ford Repair Parts
GARAGE AND AUTO SUPPLIES

Ontario
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H. R. Knowlton
Jeweller & Optician Athens, Ontario » AthensAn automobile, by some mishap, 

crashed into another that was. stand
ing opposite the postoffice on Sunday 

The machines were some- 
Bg-ji "hut shook up but the" occupants es- 
SL' car:ed serious injury.

morning.
>
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Boot Prices
Undoubtedly they will be

Higher for Next Winter

Come in now and let us prove to you 
that our prices have not advanced to the 
present leather market values.

Many are taking advantage of our present 
Boot and Shoe Prices to provide them
selves and families with winter footwear.

We have several Odd Lots of

SUMMER FOOTWEAR
we are

Clearing at Bargain Prices

T. S. KENDRICK
Athens Ontario

* *
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Reporter Advts. pay, if you don’t think 
so, try one now and prove it for yourself

BUGGY
TOPS

We have the balance of 
the Tops and Cushions left 
from the Carriage Works 
fire and are selling them 
cheap.

Automobile Tops
Cushions and

Slip Covers

JAS. W. JUDSON
Phone 663

BROCKVILLE Of?T.'

Repair Work
Our Garage is fitted to handle
all classes of Repair Work
on Autos or Gasoline Engines

We also carry a most complete 
line of Accessories, and Repairs

GEO. A. PURCELL
Genuine Ford Parts

Corner Henry and Wellington Streets
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